Friday March 9th, 2012
Flex Day for Faculty: Three CSM Library Workshops Introducing Faculty to Online Collections

9:30 am
Films on Demand - CSM Library’s new online collection of documentary & educational films:
• Libguide
• How to create faculty & student accounts
• Finding and saving films to your folder/account
• How to embed films in Moodle
• How to share films via email

11 am
Highlights of our new and popular online collections such as:
• Proquest Psychology (academic journals and popular sources)
• ArtStor (high res, downloadable images)
• Academic Search Premier (multidisciplinary, comprehensive, full-text)
• Films on Demand (multidisciplinary, streaming/downloadable videos)

1 pm
How to access ebooks and audiobooks from PLS/CSM collections including:
• OverDrive
• EBSCO
• Open Library
• Safari